Dear les aoyerowitz,
-2.nclosed with a title is my Itilo-page reaAnee to Luker and few other
things thet I e_elain wit. this. Tae;; are for your information, what I think
that as an editor, particularly of a hietolemi publication, you should knowi.
uf cusrae,editore cannot snow all t. ere i. abeut what tney euelish but
they should. anew what they are doing, what it means or can maatria and weather
of not it is or could be true. i.is last also :nes.= whether or no. it can in
any way be !Artful, to individuals and your publication being what it is, to
history. Unless you regard yourself as in a Sieg Beil! rola there is much in
t_is of which you should net be proud,
4441 _
en a zrapnal 1.ve#1,
l'a saocked tat you let a fig, as in Orwell, say
tievInme_
are:ut u than of whon)nothing and who is a Jew that he is like the no_ocauet
eeniors. Particularly whenteat self-important fool is too dumb to realize
tli.t he cast himself in that rule li, like than, ae 1. rep at because it shuld
=Evil something to you, eithout a word of truth in 1./...eat he said, any of it.
as you can see in what .4: started sweeral tLes without using it, I am very
much disturbed. In part, as west I can understand t.v c uses, this slilhall
4;eteee..1.44,94.a-who knows not a damned thing about me asuociatels me with what I
h4ted and fou_ht as best a could before he was born. Before :sari harbor I
upposed the Bozic as boat I could and wit_ some effectivenesa in economic warfare. While I cannot allege a cause and effect relkaionnhip, it ie a fact that
the auurican operations of
Aazi cartels 1 eaposed were thereafter vested
by out govesna-mt.
What gate to me is that elk this slimy Pig, knowing nothing at all about
either we or my work, libels me when I am 67 and in seriously impaired health
and with a wife who is oven more handicapped and is not safely left alone. ;..Z
tine for work is even sore reduced because I an in kidney (Laiyois and that takes
uatil aloe° to noon klonday's, Wednesdaye sins! 2ridays. 1t also leaves me exhausted.
So,....here is lttla.: ti_ _(7-,bre for such a dastard, such an evil .iman. {Wn that if
you'd like:, and I would like it despite my handicaps, tell him, in print so others
_an. see it, that I challenge him to provide a r,:al and factual source felleach
the taiags he said about me, -hat I called and call again cheap lies, with each to
be pub ;shed in the same issue. hot more of his lice witnout exposure. af he does
aot accept, I believe a notice to that effect would be aperupriste together with my
two pages that have the heading on them.
uben I was past 21 but ' thole days not est ellable to vote I was a menate
investigator. Then, still .iettve eivng reached the age at ithich -I was able to vote,
I was made the ditor of tat committee, on Uivil
ibertios. iiithouta single
justified complaint, contr,iversial as that subject was.

2
Ithil0 I Was that cuimittee's °altar the Oapartwent of Justice borrowed we

from ite staff foz help in tao most sanaational proocuution of 1915o, against
the "Jiloody harlae" uollagY. Lontucky coat operations anti their deputized gun
.J. should have said.
thugs. Ile a:..ona from that eatare staff ,.
Droa youth on I lialou bean trusted and I have never once failed such a trust.
When the anal/ loaned no to tha liffico of a/rategic Service:* fore-runnel( of
4W1
the UIA, Ueneral. William .Donovan, hlsolt u wolf-known lawyer, had awaiting my
security clearance tha case 6f a squad of seen who had volunteedea for an almost
c-rtain daath assiamment behind the Nazi lines in Prance and who had been convicted and tneir arals e4rhaunted, were in military prawn. Six weeks after
- act Otsi /
a had tha: case teso cairn aera freed and i ha7daktlat l Leautation within taa U.
Thereafter I was a trouble shouter althoug:t classifi(Ni as _ analyst, which most
of my work was. Each close i had had boon filed by others. 1 remember with
um.
par icular please one for tae 6thite uoune. (That one, it mig'ntAterest 114; Luker
to know, prevented the return of 12 ships to the owner who was a ba dden Nazi.
And that when any kind of merchant narine was of great value and neoda)
Anyone who claias to be ilafurm.al about t4residant halnnedi, and aartin. King
d ...in, tham is not a
ipannawaae
assassinations and investigations and LrAid
1 ri f . 0 Gq: 'Ed 0444
. fteypfazareapr
scholar, whatavea ()lac sigh: be acid LIETTIEa: Ilam the one who brOke the b riera
againat public disclosure by the 1..ca in a dozen or more PUIA lawsuits. Sa ver elf
aracedlltal and one lad to an amandiount of tae .'OIA in 1974.That
is what made V3I, Ula .a4 ninilar aaency fi_em accessible under VQIA.
_..1.4 4
a, law 41 4 WU (4.
in my health forcad me to abandon these efforts I had e
Hofer
1 /
rescued from official oblivion about a tuird of a million pages thitiare and will
be a public archive. (There was no quid pro Quo, only that t,..ose records be perthose case:::

..,;2e

nanently and publicly available.)
for :ha 'ling assassination records, the aopextment ofPustiee
In my CA 'i -1
actually told the judges, Juno Gaeen, that it required my services as its consultant
and eapoit,la my lawsuit against it: 4'1nd it convinced her and she had met serve in
that roles. I believe this Was very wrong and I know of no precedent 4pr it but it (4
in the record in that cruse and I suagest that it says more abpoit my knowleeof 146h
IN i G
the assassination and the official investi tions thaV this dirty PIGlalurs me and
4
t under conditions o prevent any real rafutation.
my reput ation and that
long
That is ariaething that nobody has been able to get away with throughouta
i
O
ona
life much ,s which was saant iti contrAversies. Two efforts made to frame au,
.0
by the house un-Awaricaa committee and the uthea ay the Dapartment of justie-or the
State Deaartmant, both failed ignominioualy. The tank used by the on-Americans was
convicted of two felonies avid the qg in thu sState :p1a,azt

Axit

was dired. fgot a
/

public aaology,
Uf .,hich theae are nay many for that anti-auericaa a;rioa

hi_story.

Thio is not .:.].l but it Should ba aeough to ladicate to you that, as a
Avolariaalo.../
first gonoratioac", with prradaes to aue0, that I have spent stuck of a long life
&ad agaiaot ruat obatactlea, trying to aoct those aromisas. I as the first number
of my La:Ai/Ate family even born into froedom, gaing back to lidaa and ave. Quite a
few lot thair lives to the nitlea with whom, if ay indiroction, gig auligurhaa,
with your aporowl and help, knifed me.
Li part I take this ti: a a'd rather be aoondiag otherwise to make a record
but nut aoarly thas touch. is required for that record. au trying to let youisee
-:.ho harm you have dose and can do aith tho may you i4aplimant what as a po_icy a
th7ink- is flee. I think. it so fine tat it hal been my ar.etja,o for years, but not
that -ay.W.hat — have doae to broak free from official suppression that third uC
a millidimpagea of JA and -"lag assassinatioa rocoras has n.t seen eajy an(yor me
it was costly. Yet 1 maim them all, have froa the first, availa4,e without a4Y
aaparvision to all who asked it and a 1iow most cd then aid not agree with me.'
even made a duplicate of hij 4scatterad FA slanders of Le for ready access to
ahose who might and many did believe those lies,
.Dialogue is 6Ceat, osa.Jutial in oar cpotaybut it is not any kiiel of diaL&V
lo .o for you to aarait that pig hi
k,am, who is a suAoct—mattea ignoramoa as
wall as his own kLid of alg, to libel and slander me wit out my havAL a chanae
to address that in the saw issue. ''hat is you maid-4year mcleatatcne his means of
practising his eiagery without my having any oarotrainity to confront or refute it.
Glib lieu cannot be reaponaed to effactivaly by glib denials. Xt can take
dozens af pagos t, re. urn;a fow words stated wathout a y aupoort, as auk aid.
4nd where the fact is available, as in this case it was, you aught not eon,
staler publiohing what is or can be hurtful without factual support for it.
loci, have no mty of knowing the other interests that might be involved. That of
ibenar, office can be served only by one mindad to be a 41.g. "late that you have no

indicated complaint frog him. Nor, as Luker would have amown waae ho a raal scholar
wit,) the interests of aotofy and truth fai mind, which. he dia not. i know of another
and entirely iaproper interest that, if toe u bcoomea r3 point in it, 1 will tell
you about, but that intotest is of aaothoa 'ig who hates ',iron° and had triadic)
huit him.
ilhile most of my records have been trensforred to ..here they will be a Perna lent
public archive, 1 cave duplicatea of a few in my office. If you eeubt what isay
:gout .dy abdication of historians, and gmouY without exception shay aid Laic:ate,
and you :awe uoaaono
truat aaar hero, let tat aeracoa coae nnago. over an if

you'd line copy see.: 1 balieve zaa aljo ta without .rocedont in our history. I
dtanot eapagt you to aaoliah thin, not ao t at ana not io.,1 too conoequoncea, out
- ,
1"/ lanat aot ca: any intaroatia
I
taiak you'd films aaoa/at

I au no;:. Imo.; th:.t yuu no.ve

in;;L:robt
u ,

to
ttLi:
cuss ..11:1
f..e."701-47.:
)-61,-;o•
rutkro e _rly, a:.Liit and t.:
tiknoso.o.yo and g'ridays when
I Elm takon to
dialysis coskter at t›.3,-) C.1.146 al usualLy hone not -.oh t.tft..r
11 a.n. and t
L:croasin.,.;ly -.lora out. - au usual r home tha;.est,of
tho.A. days. 'ilia oth days wa! Ll a nearby supernaita.:t for 2,,yle:karci k
ono?
boon
for s.:ver 1 years. _f I have
tu_ ointra
on ths., nun-dinlysio &vs. Ito i mid, do not
know that yo,
have any further in
Out in pare interest 1 hope you do,
but becausu cf -Lilo naturo of -L-is outrage.
you 'wont to tap: it, please feel
free to do that. I will hot bk:.; tioin,L; that.
4/ Again not prostriinL: any interest on your part but so that yuu can know,
boc-u.4-. it was ono ,,f that his /1 or's nasti..r lies, linen 4
boo i.c too dangerouu for no to use stairs and wit.a th.:t third of a wij._ion °nog/ tunc.1.1.L4
suppressed pages and much uoro in the hasLmont, and with tho
r.ar.:6 in
tint I knac
about the
a33aspization than anyone !,+6r. n; for it,
I starten adriceqsin.c the or:,-trenists of both sides in a series of books to
havo wounL
Ine.ke tho
.4sons_gu
r atian Irt11...try.1.0here are, at Last
c a ve
50 se>arato
diu not keep a list of tho titles aria the
subject: because I (tad tao rout-;a1 a.od
d drafts. but uhun
• -^fott and I wore
both hoL•pital_isod
f_..r a long -VI. n in a nursinc,. ho4to our itetae... was ventured
and so.:..c records, ncluding some of tneo uanuscriitd, were taken. I au noPtryin.;.;
to mate a c,119.1eto lint froze copies other.. have. They are all, toil;...:ther with
tiousands ..f tagos of those uneo.secfot
placed by .. friend on m
aisk and in
fu-mro will
collodo which now owns
all
uy copyrighti, ev,ryt..-14;4".
Without 1;ettinz aL_, it t...ck wan feta .ed two novong Vans. It Lot tau before
it is ready for tne.0 to frot...ot t..en, a .4; reciRest,
1st any further stoolin.
ho space set main_! for thee now holds tau- Zecorat; of a col4pon,:nt that is havinj
builcang con:.tructoti for it. Lio, until t,l t a inponent,fs in that building and
asl,zce it now tn:ec up oudtied
recoros arranged i eces 1, do noywant
to .ave them bothered with. oequests tluit cannot be met. whus I am not now 4;iving its
name but for your info:ovation :nn not to be j.ven now to any others, it is hood
L'ollegc, here in :trod..-:r jck, Uaryland. The person who will 'mow ab...ut this is its
just-rotireti
of the hi,ctory der.art..4.nt, Jr. Gerald. ■-oknight. hie hone p.,one
is ':;U1/47
Wrono, iS rt _sersos..1 friend but that is not uncomuon
auona3 people wo:L.Ang
to.o. awe
2.1,xcept to
yoa

r

havo tahon t. is tine in y0

.1.:_•1;cruot and I hope you

it thoujit.

